
OC 301 INTRODUCTION TO COST ACCOUNTING

allQuestions Time ;

mmable calculator permifted

Deline costing and discuss briefly its objeclives?

Why are cost accounts necessary? ln what respects do cost

from iinancial accounts.

02 Hours

(04 marks)

accounts differ

(04 marks)

(O3marks)
the concepl of "Prime cost"?

are the strengths and weaknesses of using computers in cost accounting?

(04 marks)

at is "cost unit". Suggest su table cost units for the fol owing enterprises

. TranspoIt services (Passenger)

. Electricity Boad

:canteen
(04 marks)

ish b€tween direct cost and indkect cost us ng examples.
(04 marks)

uish between cost allocation, cosl apporlionment and cost absorption.

(04 marks)

the three ways of apportioning the overheads of service cost centers to

cost centers when reciprocal service prevails.

(04marks)

1 Architects ceft if icate

on money

to cgntract accounts

(04 marks)



sih
I

" f .. 10. Fr;m the following parliculars you are requested to prepare a statement showing

\**/: cost or.narerar consurred

b. Prime cost

c. Tolalcost

d. cost of sales and

e Proflt

31.12.2002

31.12 2003

31.12.2002

31 .12.2443

Stock offinished goods

Stock of Raw material

Purchase pf €w material

Producllon wages

Sales

Production overheads

Office and Genetal charges

Rs

73,000

82,500

35,000

37,500

760,000

520,000

'1,545,000

130,200

69 700

(05 marks)

lTotal 40 mark-s)

02. Waran & Co. Ltd has three production depts A' B and C and two service depts Stores

and l\/laintenance The following cost figures were extracted from the records of the

company.

Rentand Rates

lndirect wages

Detrrreciation of machinery

Generallighting

Sundry expenses

50,000

15,000

100,000

6,000

15,000

100,000



lowing details are also available.a

space(sqru'lil;rrnrno,''
points 60 10 15

Stores Maintenance

3,000 2,000 500

wages (Rs.) 100,000 30,000 20'000

power of machines 150 60 30

of machinery (Rs.) 2,500,000 600,000 800,000

2A 10

30,0oo 15,ooo

50 10

1,000,000 50,000

250

50 25

300

200

05

5,000

s0,000

550requisition (Nos) 2,500 1 400 300

r houls 1,000 500 300

enance nours 75 75 25

ine hours 9,800 8,400 1,100

an overhead analysis sheet using the above data and calculate suitable

d absomtion rates fol the three production departments.

(20 marks)

" passes through three process I, Il and III The normalwastage of each

as follows.

cess I 1Aa/"

5%

10%

II

lII

I was sold at Rs. 3 per unit, that of process II at Rs- 5 per unit and

III at Rs. 6 per unit. 1O0O units at Rs 5 each were issued lo process I-

ils were as follows.

lernents of cost

Process

I II III

2,000 3,020 3,462

3,000 4 000 5,000

500 226

1,500 2,000 2,500

92A 870 80t1

(Rs.)

(Rs.)

(Rs.)

ad (Rs.)

nits)

process accounts.
(20 marks)



04.

,.r<IFrs^ ..

L r,or tff, 'fdp*twigrrei calculate t\gFconomic Ordering Quantity (Eooi.

nnnu"tNNdiu" or mare,iatrirf +,ooo t<snnnuar c\Iggr oljxl";U,n"' 4.000 ks

Cost of placinq-one oider Rs. 5

Cost per unil Rs. 2

Storage and carrying cost 8% on average inventory

ii Calculate minimum level,

from ihe following data.

Re-order quantity

Re-order period

Max mum consumption

lVinimum consumption

Normal cons!mption

(10 rnarksl

maximum level, average stock level and re-order leve

1,200 units

4 - 6 weeks

300 units per week

200 units per week

250 units per week

(10 marks)

(Total 20 marksl


